Report on Expert lecture on “Mobile Platforms and Development Environments” under IIIC through TEQIP-II

Prathap Velavaluri Sekha, Test Architect, Senior Software Engineer at CSC, USA Division, delivered an Expert lecture on “Mobile Platforms and Development Environments” under IIIC through TEQIP-II for III B.Tech CSSE students in Seminar Hall (R. No. 520) on 18th January, 2017 (Wednesday).

Prathap Velavaluri Sekhar enlightened the students on Fundamentals of Mobile App Development. He explained designing and testing the automation framework suite for mobile applications using Appium for both Android and iOS. His demonstration of Test Management tools like Mercury Quality Center, HP Application Life Cycle Management, IBM Clear Quest and JIRA, and presentation of his work on Mobile APPs were the highlights of the session.